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Our west window has contained for several days a very
remarkable gathering of White Gloves purchased under most
favorable conditions. We offer them on Saturday at 10 a. m.
at prices which cannot be duplicated. Remember there are
Gloves and Gloves; these are the Kilp&trick kind, nothing
but while,
LOT 1 Genuine kid, short lengths, worth $1.25, on Bale at, pair 79
LOT 2 Selected kids, nothing better, worth $2.00 on Bale at, pair $1.15
LOT 3 High grade fikins, 12-hutt- on length, worth $3.50 on Bale at, pair $2.50
LOT 4 High grade skins, 16-butt- length, worth $4.00 on Bale at, pair $2.89
LOT 5 Double tipped, 16-butt- silk, worth $2.50 on sale at, pair $1.39
LOT G Double tipped 16-butt- silk, worth $3.00 --on sale at, pair $1.69
LOT 7 Extra fine lisle, 16 button silk, worth $2.00, at, pair '. 08
IiOT 8 Superior lislea, 16-butt- silk, worth $3.00 on sale, pair 98
LOT 8 Superior lisle, n, silk, worth $3.00 on sale at, pair $1.59

Nothing but white every pair a remarkable bargain. None sold till 10 a. m Saturday,
Prepare for confirmation, graduation, evening and reception wear.

At same time dress goods counter a clean-u- p sale of dress goods, voiles, mohairs,
canvas albatross, veilings, etc. Odd pieces, nearly every color, some a little shop-wor- n,

worth to 85c yard 10 o'clock Saturday yours at 25c

ThosJ Kllpatrick Go
SUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

ffe&tW Condition! till Ssmisats the
TniintM Situation.

DISTRIBUTION IS IRREGULAR

la All Lines Continue Dr
and Demand, for PI Iron la to

Great that Mk U Bela
Imported.

NEW YORK. April tt.-- R. Q. Dun Co.'
Veekly Review of Trade tomorrow will
ay:
Weather condition have again dominated

trade, but reports have become Irregular,
some aectlona atlll complaining of unfavor-
able temperature, while moat dlsnatchs
reflect the brighter results of tardy tun-shin- e.

Similar uncertainty la recorded a
to progress of the crops, while the cereal
markets are responsive to the strengthen-
ing influence of a broader foreign demand.
It la noteworthy that manufacturers con.
tlnue vigorously preparing for future ac-
tivity regardless of any temporary Inter- -

W OMASA'S rUU TOQO CEsTTBJs

OLIVES

OLIVES
1 OLIVES

MONSTER OL1VK SALE

MAMMOTH SPANISH QUEENS

FINEST nOTTLKJ) OLIVES

Quarts, regular value.. 1. IS
price '.TOc

"fi Pints, regular value, ... .60c

3

up

Sale

Bale price . ,88c

Half Pints, regular value, 35c R
bale price

' STUFFED OLIVES, FINEST 5
Regular SOc package
Regular 25c package .18

HIGH EST QUALITY OLIVES

No Dinner Complete without Them
8,000 BOTTLES ON DISPLAY

Liquor Dept.
Wlleon Whisker (that's all) .S t.oo
High grade Califore la Port or ft

Sherry, per gallon. 81.&0X
Maryland Rye year old) H

per gallon- - $3.00 K

Halg A. Hale hot- - w
tie (10 year old) said to a
be nnest wnisney in uie
world . fi

Halg A Halg. ! Special . .81.23 1

! Cognac Brandy (13 years U
JlM old 81.23

Mumm's Extra Dry, quarts
Dlnti

supply

mts Sl,ou X , f

Veuve Cllquot. quarts 82.B3 d A

Pints

Special in
Meat Dept.

91JSO

0.0OO pounds pork loins (big
pork), at,. pr pound i0c

Leaf Lard, per poaui Oc

7 p. m. to 8 p. m, we
will sell 1,000 lbs. choice
Beef, at, per l4e

For a light lunch try our Oer-ms- n

Roulade, ready (or
the table, at. per lb IV

One dosen genuine Spring Lambs
on sale. '

(pQurtncy Ct Co
Tab ooag-i- a u

Prlvat Cxciiaag oonnec' ail Dipt U

ruptlon to distribution by the weather. The
oniy Idle machinery la ruported at footwearfactories, where spring deliveries are about
finished and fall contracts have not yet
arrived freely. This la a seasonable event
and the temporary reduction of about ons-ihir- d

in active capacity la not an alarming
sign. A few small strike are also In-
terrupting manufacturers, but in the ag-
gregate a very limited part of the nation s
producing power Is Inactive and most of
th,". machinery la due to the scarcityof labor.

Pig iron cannot be produced with suffi-
cient rapidity In this country to meet therequirements of steel mills, more Middles-boroug- h

iron being Imported despite afurther advance In foreign quotations.
Price of all forms of Iron and steel arestrong and some sales of pig Iron for de-
livery during the last half of the year were
made at S&, valley furnace, against 121 onlya few weeks ago. Structural steel Is wantedIn great quantities for bridges and at theleading cltlea there are many office build-
ing and factory extensions that will takeall the mills can produce for montha. Pres-sure for merchant pipe hsa been so great
that some mills have closed their booksexcept at substantially higher quotations.
Tin plate aold up the last ousrter.

No accumulation of cotton goods has oc-
curred In any position, the trade absorbingeverything tnat cornea from the factorieswhich aa a rule have orders so far In ad-
vance that there la no effort to revivebuying at first hands. As th time

when another season's supply ofraw material must be purchased a littleattention ts paid to events In t oottonmarket, but that has had no Influence onfinished goods of late. Export trads Incottons awaits reduction of stocks atShanghai. Woolen goods are In a better
position, demand having Improved until ItIs evident that much machinery will be

X operation throughout the season.Conditions are unchanged at New Eng-
land footwear factories, exoept that east-jr- n

wholesale houses have placed morecontracts, but most plants operatelittle more than capsclty. Manu-facture Insist on full quotations, no con
cessions being offered to stimulate demand-- ljuuuers report an exceptional! v briskInquiry for colored shoes of all descriptions

ta tdy. a better demandImproving the tone, but other varietieshave declined still further, eeneetaiiv h.r.ness qualitlaa. Some tannara nnnpt k....mnr l.tlnn. - . . . ... . )v. learner.
BRADSTREET'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Weather Conditions Interfere
Retail Distribution.

YORK. a to--
morrow will say:

with
NEW April

reamer conditions this week, aa fornearly a month oast, have h.n a k.. .
retail trade anrf n
development throughout a wide area. In!
Jobbing and wholesale trade lines nlilng-l- n
orders ars In smaller volums than expectedbut buainess aa a whole la good lor a

period,
t In manufacturing line the story I one
of Oiled order books and of backward de--,

liveries. In cotton goods and finished Ironand steel products production Is stillheavily sold ahead and fall trade la In
quired into a total volume fully equal to.and In most lines In excesa of, a year ago.

Collections Improved In spots and thistendency 1 apt to gain with favorableweather. Deliveries of farm produota arelarger and the wheal movement for the
ttscal year Is at least In excess of a year
ago, but the large deliveries In the north-we- et

are claimed to be from Interior ele-
vators rather than from color be-
ing given to this view by the bad roads
In that section. There la a disposition also
to regard the backward crop condition atpresent as not being serious.

Dotnesuo wool is quiet, while stocks arelight and selections are becoming poorer.
Salea made are for Immediate require-
ment only. However, quarter-bloo- d

Beecos. chiefly Michigan and Ohio, are
more active than other grades, but many
bids have been refused because they were
too low. Foreign wools are also quiet and
the small salea made are mainly fine merino
and high cross brsda

Shearing la general In Texas, California.
Nevada. Utah and Wyoming. In Texasgrowers wsnl 20 to 21 cents, but bids are
at II to 1 cents. New California wools
which are of good quality bring about lastyear s prloea Hal' the Utah crop la under
contract; nevertheless wool is accumula-
ting

'the market for leather la of a between-seasun- s
charaoter. A few large manufac-turer have covered their requirements, but

the majority are atlll holding off. Pricesnavs not receded to any extent. Shoe
manufacturers ars receiving manir mail

t orders and acme supplementary trade from
ji , aaieamen. r an buying la not yst general

io mm "uniuc-a- im wapeciea 10 vegia in oarneeB about klny t
l.SOv.'' 'afaor situation Is one of

; strength. Strikes are notably few for May
Uoet & Shandon (WhltS Seal) B 1 period, and while railroad retrenchment

Quarts . . 82.03 Si ' p"". lr 'argsr of unskilled Js,
are vary well- Hioor. th skilled branches

,

From

pound

two-thir- ds

farmers,

rnylojred
a r the nig Iron marketa are oulaL

Ithough furthei large sain of Reaserasr
W pig iron have been niade In ths flttsburg

Oistnct. uutsiae ef th Pittsburg district
trade I dull. Demand fur foundry iron
rur tar aistant Oellvery 1 backward,though Inqulriea for a large tonnage are
aumerou enough, but buyer and seller
eem far apart aa to pneae. Orders for

structural material are very heavy and

Cotton Urn ar up lt( cants
a compared with last year
I weak, but
booh contract

uiumooue

ai'tivliv

Per (itrix1ucr ars not disposed to
tor distant dates at tha

lowrr prices.
Failures la business In th United State

for the week ended April number 161,

ssalnat 17 Isst week. ITT In the like week
of lsv4, 1U In 1. ISS In 14 and 171 la
lSul Canadian failures for the wesk ar
loenty-thra- s. as against eighteen Uat
week and twenty-tw- o in that week a year
ago.

Wheat, Including exports ths
I'nlted fltates and Csnada for the werk
ending April K ar(reated 1 Ssrt UI bushels.

(Hlnat Llot4C7 lat week, I.Ut M th s week
Uat year. l.h.'Vt In 1A and ITjO.MS buan-si- s

in la. Kor ths last forty-tbrr- e weeks
of the Oacal year the eiports are HI M ,7t
bushels, against 111 ton. A In IS.- -. (110,110
la and r.l.li.r.1 bushel la

Cm csiHirts fur week sr 1.(11.041
bushel, acalrist 1 CH last week. 1.4.ai Mi
a year ago and 1.8&i.74 bueliels In IMS. for
the AsoeJ year to date tb sxpori are U..

OMAHA SATURDAY, ATHU's

810.I4J bushels, against 10l.goi.o2g in i4--S

and sT.l&i.ulO bushels in

REPORT OF THB CLBARISO HOl'SB

Transactions of the Banks
(or the Week.

NEW YORK. Abrll 2. Brads reefs hank
clearings report for the week ending April

shows an aggregate of $2,821, T46,u00, aa
against 2,gi4,0t,Oii0 last week and

In the corresponding week last year,
Canadian clearings for the week total

aa against 177.73, 0U0 last week and
iO,kU,0(0 In the same week last year. The

la a list of the cities:
CITIES.

New York ....
Clucago .......
Boston
1'hiladelphla ..
St. Louis
Pittsburg
San Francisco
Baltimore
Kansas City ..
Clnolnnstl
New Orleans ,
Minneapolis ...
Cloveland
Detroit
Louisville
1os Angels ..

Milwaukee
Seattle
St. Paul ,..
Buffalo
Indianapolis
Denver
Kort Worth
Albany
Waahington .....rj...
SiUt Lavke City
Portland, Ore
Columbus, O
St. Joseph
Memphis
Savannah .............
Atlanta
Spokane, Wash
Toledo, O
Tacoma ...............
Nashville
Rochester
Hartford
Peoria
Des Moines
Norfolk
Nsw Haven
Gland Kaplds
Dayton
Portland, Me....
filoum City
Bprlngfteld, JUaaa....
Evamwllle
Rlrmlngham
Syracuse
Augusta, Oa
Motiiie
Worcester
Knoxvllle
Wilmington. Del
Charleston, 6. C
Chattanooga
Jacksonville, Fla....
wicnita
Wllkesbarre
Davenport t
IJttle Rock

W. Va...,
ran River
Kalamasoo, Mich...,.
Topeka
Bprtngfleld, Hi
Helena
Fort Wayne, Ind....
New Bedford
Lexington
Voungstown
Erie. Fa
Macon
Akron ,.
Korkford, 111
Cedar Rapid, la....Chester, Pa
Rlnghamton ,.
Fargo. N. D
Lowell
Canton, O
Rloomlngton, III
South tend. Ind
Qutncr, 111
Springfield. O
Sioux Falls, 8. D...
Mansfleld, O ,
Decatur, III
Fremont, Neb
Jacksonville. Ill
Lincoln. Neb
Oakland. Cal

tHouston

Montreal ...
Toronto ....
Winnipeg ...
Ottawagreat I Vanwuver. B C.

bundl
nrlcea.

flour, from

Halifax
Quebec
Hamilton
8t John, M. B...
Isindon, Ont
Victoria, B. C...!algary
IkVlnionton

Tim PAILY HEE: 27, 1907.

Associated

ta.0M.lM.-(M- )

following

Providence

Richmond

Wheeling.

tUalveston

Clearings. I Ine. Dec
,.!,B;it,(oi

itfK.jii.miOi 14. z
46,w.uunl

13,57S.oor4
6.UB7,(r .6

.zio,ou la.aj
.!33,tl00

x.v&.wvi 1.1
3u,13.0UU 17.1
2,7M,0U0 .)!
Ia.4.l00
l,lS,0tO 16.
Kn,otiw
11. r. 000
11.71 . 000
lSh2.0l SS.T

10,039.0OO 1M
10. lM,0tH

,8,000
t.mxono

,9sa,ono
l,m,ow .
7,wt,ow
T.OKt.OOO
7,564.0110
(.756.0X1
7,3,00O
l.70.000
kbao.tuo
e.mooo
t.Sll.OOo
,744jo

' 4.1US.UUO

.ita.ut
4. 670, 01 W

.l.0l
4.646.0U)

..!.nn.no
t878.(liu
$.570,1100
lfr-i,(i-

t7J.ik)
i.m,m
t,VA.(m
lt4,0UI
1.711.0110

tsis.oo
1 237,000

Canada.

X.S4,0I10
1.771.0110
i,Il,CW
l,73.0t)
l.SftJ.ftiO
1,)'3,0K)
1,670,000 .

l.HQ.OOO
1.441,000 .

1,?,000
l.aw.nnr .

l.sn.fluo
l..'M.0uO
l.lU,ftlO
l.isi.ooo
1.240.U0O .

l.att.ow .

770. on.).

m.000
.0X

11.7

111
4v.
1.7

40.W

IS. 7

44. 6

It 71

10.

10,
.!

41.6
1.1
4 8

6M

6,0U(...

43.41
14

4.1
lO.Of

t.4
12.1:
41

no.of. ja g
7ia 0001 Ml
40,000! k.0

e.s.onH
.0oa(

W.ows 414
TtH.000 41.01

Tito 4'i"r.;".
.U,Mlt Jl.

4Wf..sj0(
!. .

44,ori

4:1.00

s.ot

. 4
g'i,oroi.
M.onoi.

.onot a.o
6. 0.10! .'SUOutl
tlO.OQul.

1.2.0f0l.
l4.onO(.

Ki3.oeji.

.1

.0f.

11.7W.0O0I 115

It .ow,.onm I

t2,8o) I

11.077.0.TOI oil
..om!i ri.iS.4'W,0il 48.11.

l,tS73.0MOl I

i.7i,ont a l

1.871 Oirt! 14. .
l.a.rtii nil.SSS.OOfll 81 4I.
l.ZH.'T.w jo. J
l.SHS.0r,..'ski
i.ia.oH

a.o
'i&'.i
io.

(.7

12.1
1.1

Sl.t
16.1

11 .

12. t

1

.1
1.1

27.0

141
11 6

10.1

".h

10.4
14

1.1

tNot included n totals because eontaln-Ins- rother Items than rlsarlnira. INot In.ludsd In total bacaus comparison areIncomplete.

0lv:ryrT.vlron,i,.r:rum' ,or vtompt iCornell remembers founder

the

Ceateaalal of Birth of Bora Csrsall
la Celebrated mt Itkaea,

w York.
ITHACA. N. Y.. April M.-4- rnli ty

eelebrated today th centennial of
th birth o Its founder, Esr Cornell.
Among those present were msmbers ot
th founder' family.

Aa address by Andrew Carnegie on be-
half of th trustee was read.

The first president of th university,
Andrew D. White, reviewed tha history of
h university and eulogised th nm

Cornell. A letter from David Starr Jordan,
president of, Letaad Stanford university,
pralalng Cornell for th progress It hag
made and predicting a greater future for
th Institution, was read.

OMA DEBATERS VICTORS

Defssi Lloeoln High School rpstfcsrt fsr
Elihtfc CoitMiutW lima.

GOVERNMEHT OWNERSHIP IS QUESTION

Iters Sapoort the ArlrnsatlTO of
Prooosltloa nnd Loao Deelalen

hy Tot of Three to
One.

For the eighth successive time Omaha
yesterday defeated Lincoln High school
In debating, the decision of th judge
being two to on In favor of th Omaha
boy. The Omaha High school representa-
tive supported the negative and Lincoln
the affirmative of the question. "Resolved,
That, the question of constitutionality be-

ing waived. Interstate railroad should be
owned and operated by the federal gov-
ernment."

Forrest Tebbett. the first speaker for the
affirmative, attempted to prove by quoting
from authority that under th existing
form of railroad regulation discrimination,
rebating and other kindred evil would al-

ways exist to an extent highly detrimental
His argument was very well put and the
audlenc received It well by reason of Us
Interest and clearness. H was followed
by Alfred Mattson, who delivered a very
fin argument for the negative. He asserted
that because of th unavoidable variation
of rate In different localities and under
different conditions railroad control by
legislation would not be practical. He at-
tempted to prove that discrimination ts ad-

vantageous.
Clarence Clark, the next speaker for the

affirmative, asserted government ownership
of railroads would be advantageous be-

cause it would do away with gambling In
railroad stocks, unnecessarily rich mag-
nates, the necessity of maintaining several
station In ons city, the watering of rail-
road stock and the corrupt influence of
railroads in politic. Ha was followed by
Harry Drucker for Omaha, who howed
by statistic that government ownership
of railroads would mean Inestimable finan-
cial harm to th country. H also at-

tempted to show that in many respect
government ownership of railroad In for-
eign countries ha not been a success and
that where It ha been successful In for
elgn nation it would not be In America
on account of different condition.

Conatltatlonallty Questioned.
Fred Marconrutt for the afflrmatlv at-

tempted to prove by statistics that mu-

nicipal ownership ha been a success else-
where. Ha further howd that it would
be unconstitutional to give the Interstate
Commerce commission th power It would
require to successfully control the railroads.
This argument, however, was ruled out
on aocount of th previous agreement that- -

the question' of constitutionality should be
discussed by neither side.

A last speaker for the negative Barl
Davenport brought forward the arguments
that in order to make government owner-
ship a success It would be necessary to
Russian! the United State government,
and that in any case the employe would
become a mere machine. He further stated
that the government' extravagance In
the past, shown In the postal system
and elsewhere, would cry loudly against
government ownership of railroads.

In a two-minu- te rebuttal speech Forrest
Tebbett attempted to refute the argu-

ment brought forward by th negative,
that dlorlmlnatlon are advantageous. Dur-
ing the remainder of hi speech he brought
forward several points which were ruled
out because thejr were new.

The judge were Prof. W. O. la Taylor
of the University of Nebraska, J. D. Ringer
of South Omaha and T. W. Blackburn of
Omaha. Music wsa furnished by th cadet
band and the violin quartet.

EVOLUTION OF RATES

(Continued from First Page.)

long time In which public opinion has been
getting educated, but as I have stated, the
end has rome. There Is to be In the hW-to-

of this country no more seem con-
tracts no mors rebates no more free
transportation.

What of the FotnroT
Now, what of the future? And It 1 one

of the moat Important questions that the
American republic has ever faced. You
may abuse the railway men you may by
chance force Into bankruptcy railway lines,
but you cannot wipe out the great trans-
portation Industry, the great business rep-
resented by the railways, without destroy-
ing ths business of your country.

if the present condition of affair ts pro-
longed It means panic; it means suffering;;
It means dull times, long hours and poor
wages for the working people. Th talk
that their tariff must be reduced; tht
the railways ar charging too much, is
the most foolish of all. Your railway rate
are less hsn those of'any country known
to civilised man. A trifling reduction
which you would be able to get would not
secure happiness, or comfort to the greet
mass of people but might cause great
suffering to those very same one. it
might mean a trifling sum of money to
one shippers, but It would be productive

of loss to the great mass of worktngmen.
Neither can you settle the condition of

tha railways bv different nennle mid differ
ent manssers running to Washington snd
claiming ths protection of the pre.-!di-n-t ; in
fact, we hav got nyxtoricai ana rraniic
that w seem to appeal to the president
fr almost everything, like the poaKunt of
Russia. When we find a tnln late we
say ws will write th "Ureat White Father''
In Washlugton and he will rcgulat and
correct It.

admire th stand taken by the president
the Pennsylvania railroad when he said

h had no cause to go to Washington to
confer with the president that his company
desired to obey the law.

Railways Mast Obey the Law.
This Is what all the railways must do

submit to tho law. This Is the first sine
qua non. Wall street must learn from the
bitter experiunce of tha last few months
that the railways are not playthings that
their securities, as I have said before, are
not counters In th game of speculation
and that they ar entitled to legitimate
dividends.

You must manage your railway so as to
iscal th public. while being conserva-Iv- e

f and protecting your interests you
must give the public the consideration that
Is due It. You must reas n and explain
your situation to congress, to legislatures,
to city governments, to commercial bodies.

. Above all, you must maks your doings
public; you must show (what I believe It
Is perfectly eaay to show) that the railways
of this country sre not over capitalised;
that not for an Instant could they be pro
duced for their preaent bonds and stocks.

A new evangel must be preached In ref-
erence to the railways; they must be
placed upon a higher plane, and Instead of
being considered bv the ordinary people aa
parti hs, they must be considered by all as
benefactors, snd you who have struggled
along so faithfully during the past years,
doing msnv things that have been orltlclsed
but lolng them only for your company and
not for personal agrandliemetit, you are
the men to preach this new gospel and
produce a higher and better condition of
affairs.

BISHOP HARE LOSES AN EYE

Caaeeroas Growth Make Operatloa
Necessary la New York

Hospital.

SlOt--X PALI .A. S. D., April M.Sp.
clal. Friends throughout South Dakota
snd the northwest of Rt. Rev. William
Hohart Hare, the venerable Episcopal
bishop of South Dakota, will be Interested
In th Information that Bishop Hare re-
cently ubmttted to an operation at an
eastern hospital and that the operation wa
successful.

Bishop Hsr went direct from Sioux Fall
to St. Luke' hospital In Nsw York City

r FOKMEHLY
.jpiuriLLD

U IVciM&SUlTCq

Tliis Suit Sale will bo the

and the operation to which h aubmlttcd
wu for th removal of his right y. Th
removal ot th ejr was nscssary owing
to a cancerous or with which th blhop
ha been afflicted for som year. Th
operation Is reported to hav been vary

and to
direct the th There b that th fish- -

1 season Is opsn report
toward . on th

Har dictated
to friends In he state th Ai M jy.ok. silts

In of th case In- - cf ar to
formed hlra after the effect or thy njoy
operation hav passed h will be In better
health he known for yar.

Tho cancer which ha caused Bishop

liar so much troubl during th last few '

years grew out of a small sore or abrasion
on hU noae, It Is believed was

caused by nose glasses worn by th
prelate. Th cancerous growth was first
noticed about ten years ago, but little wa
thought of It at th time.

The cancer Inconvenienced the
until within the last four year, and

during the last two years It has
him a areat deal of trouble. It la

. to" ! she not become reconciled
for a ot th.th of the

removal of his Is

lis will return to his home In this city.

A. B. 40 year at 8. & Cor.
13th and Douglas; SO year diamond
Importer; at import price.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Rala aad Colder la Nebraska Today
Possibly Snow la North .

Portloa.

WASHINGTON. April of th
weather for Saturday and Sunday.

For Rain and colder
possibly snow In north portion; Sunday,
fair warmer.

For Iowa and Missouri and warmer
followed by rain at Bun-da- y,

rain and colder.
For Dakota Snow

colder In east and central portions; Sun-
day, fair and warmer.

For Kansas Rain Sunday,
'fair and colder.

For Colorado Rain in west, snow or
rain and decidedly colder In east portion

Sunday, fair, warmer In east
portion.

For Wyoming Snow colder
In central and south Sunday, fair
and warmer.

For Montana Snow except fair
In northeast portion; Sunday, fair and
warmer.

Record.
OFTICR OF THE

OMAHA. as. Official record M re

aud precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of th last threeyears. 11107. Uu6. lnuo. lA.temperature.... bt Ti eo 1

Minimum lempeialure.... S3 bi ST

Mean 44 Si) W 48
Precipitation 00 .00 T .00

Temperature and precipitation
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparison with the last two
Kurmal 55

for the duy 11
Total excusa since March 1, llsZ IS

preclpilation li Inch
Deficiency for the day 12 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.... 1.49 lnche

March 1T7 1. winch
lor cor. period lli 71 Inch
fur cor. period 04 Inch

Report from Statloa at T P. M.
Station Stat

of Weather.
Bismarck, cloudy
( cUmdy
Chicago, clear

clear
Denver
Havre, clear
Helena, snowing
liurou, cloudy
kaiia tlty, clear

clear
Omaha, partly
Rapid CMy, ....

lxmls, clear
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Enormous Sale Saturday of Over 600

High Grade Stylish Tailored Suits
undoubtedly great

est of its kind this entire year, and
frankly admit that we have never before seen

euch amazing values or heard of such remarkablo
gait selling right in the of the spring season,

Tailored are most in demand. It was
our good fortune to procure 300 of beautiful
Tailored at almost our own price, on account
of the backward season, and over 200 are from our
pfgular fine stock, which are put in the shlo for
clearance, making in all over 500 High Grade,
Stylish New Suits, all on sale Saturday at half and
less than half price. Salt) promptly at 8

a. m. in forenoon, if possible.

180 Suits Worth up to $59
Every suit in this collection is beautifully tailored

in all the newest elaborate or plain styles
of French voiles, panama, worsted and im
ported fancy materials, all colors
and choose from regular
values, $37.50, $40, $45 and $50
on sale Saturday at

276 Cults Worth up to $35
Made In the newest styles ot finest

voiles and fancy materials, all colors and sizes to choose
from. values $27.50,

$32. 60 and
on sale Saturday
at. .

Guits Worth up to $25
All suits of all wool panama, serge,

worsted ' and fancy materials, made either
eton or Jacket styles, all colors sites to
choose from, values

$22.60 and
on Bale Saturday

at V1

Sale sf Over 300 at $4.05

Regular, S7JSO, $10.00 S13.S0 Valuo
These Skirts are made of heat wool

all plain or fancy colors, all styles.
They are mostly and hardly two alike
In the entire collection.
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Nebraska ha bought state bond
direct, without paying commission, and
there can be no question In thl Instance
as to who "cut coupons."

Is eom satisfaction In knowing
that tha circumstances surrounding the
case prevent that Island Jury from
passing on a plea ot "dementia Ameri-
cana." if
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It would be Just Ilk Nebraska to pre-
sent the consumers with an average late
fruit crop thl year. Soma seasons, when
corn was "killed" In May and June rail-
roads could not provide car enough to
bandl th crop In October.

Thirty years ago a Columbus shoemaker
I shipped shoes to Omaha for sal at whole- -'

sale prices. On "Infant Industry" missed
' development and it will be Interesting to
note If recent railway legislation will
causa a revival of manufacture in th
west.

The Young Man's Choice On of our
young men has taken quits a

, fancy to precious Jewels. Among his col- -
'

lection are a ruby and a pearl, but of late
his attention ha been diverted. He esti-
mates a cook more valuable than Jewels.

' Amherst Correspondent Ksarney Hub.

I Poker at Kearney A Lincoln man lost
170 in a poker gam on a train to Fre-
mont on day last week. He held four
kings, but ths bunko held four aces. But
this doesn't match th gam that Ed
Finch tells about A big gam wa on
and verythlng wa fair. Finally, after

th two "stayer" had exhausted their own
and the resources of their friends, th on
Ed was backing showed four kings and
an so. Ed was in th act of helping his
friend pull In the pll when' the other
fellow calmly laid down four aces and a
king and took the pot. Kearney Democrat.

Problem In Hospitality This problem has '

some up In Norfolk: When a person I in-

vited to visit a friend for a certain period,
the code says that the guest shall remain
exactly the length of time she wa Invited
for, and no longVr; when a guest comes
by ber own invitation, what I the time
limit? Norfolk New.

' Plaudit for the Preacher We tip our tile
to Rev. John Calvert, who prefaced the
Sunday morning sermon at the Methodist
church by requesting the women to ve

their hats. The women gracefully
responded w knew they would and thi
men both heard and aaw th speaker. May
his action prove contagious. Humboldt
Loader.

Sympathy for Heathen Has Dlmlt A
Broken Bow woman, who Is a devout
Church worker, conceived th idea of earn-
ing some money to help mission work In
far-o- ff India and she suggested to her hus-
band that he permit her to shave him
twice a week and that he give her th 10
cent that usuaHy went Into th barber's
bank account. The husband tried the plan '

once, but after viewing" th gashes, par-
allel' 'and horlsontal. with which his fao
was adorned. Informed hi wife that It sM
ever again tried to raise money for the
heathen at th expense of his countenance
there would be still another divorce casj '
In th Custer county oourt-Jtrok- en Bow
Republican.

Old Printer Visit Blair James M. Ray'
of Central City, was an Interesting visitor
to th Pilot office on Monday and thereby
hang a tale. James wa a compositor on
this truthful sheet In 1674 and told the
Pilot representative of soma of tha Inol-ds- nt

connected with the Issuing of a
newspaper In those early and stirring day.
H looked up th file of tha Pilot that
year and laughed heartily over om of
th Item and the memories they resur-
rected. J. Y. Lambert was the editor of
that day and Jim set tha type. He said
that winter wa so cold that h wa com-
pelled to sit on a lighted lamp on a soap
box and envelope his body In a fur over-
coat while aetting up th heavy edltoilale
th editor turned out. Blair Pilot,

isioacLusby belf. While
by ao means ultra in its exc!u

sivenest, k is modeled on lines
peculiar to the high-clas- s designer.

The Packard is regal in style, stand-

ard in quality, high grade in every respect

aWUetlS-- $4.00 SS.00 la aO style

If your dealer doe not carry
th Packard shoe, write us for
Catalogue and name of nearest

dealer who doe.
2C A. pAOstamn CO,

Brockton, Mass.
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